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ATTUKXllYS.AT.liAW.

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

UiutMImi, Jnpnneae, mnl Chinenc Intcrptctcra
nil Notary Public In Ollice.

Office. SlSVKKANCIt HUIMHNO,

Oppoiite Cour Hoiine, Hlt.U, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RIDOWAV TlIOS. C. RlDGWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOk'NUYS-ATM.A-

LoUdtom of Patent! Uenerul Law Practice
1III.0, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
UlM'ICIt i Walnnuciiue nml Itrlilse Street

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Walnnucnue St. Hilo, Ilnwaii

KKAL KST.VTK, K'l'C.

"fTs." LYMAN
AGENT

PIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waiantieniic Street, - Hilo, Ilnwaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English nnd Hawaiian)

Commission nnd Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and

Executor. Rents and Hills Collected..
Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
. PROMPTLY EXECUTED

I'RONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS1 HUII.DLNG

IMTAHU1HH1CU 1H3H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulc - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex.
chnuge business

Commercial nnd Traveller's Letters ot
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Idnuds, cither as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or request for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

HY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Pacing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleataut retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

WM. G. IRWIN& CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agcuta for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vesv.ds of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts d

by the crew. It. 'r. GUARD,
Agent.

Hllo, April 16,1901 14.
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FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITUD.

Incorporated Under the taws of the
Territory of Ilnwnii.

CAPITAL, Jjoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. TKCK Prculilcnt.
C. C. KHNNKDY Vlce-Pre-

JOHN T. MOIK...J111I Vlcc-Pr-

C. A. STOllIIt CniOilcr.

A. II. JACKSON Secretary.

DIKKCTOKB:
John Wnlt, John J. Ornce,
I'. S. I.yninn, H. V. Pntten,
Win. l'ullar, W. II.'Hlilpmnn.

Draw Gxchance
Hank of Ilnwnii, Ltd Honolulu

I'nrjjo Co. I'rnncisco Woods and Lane 8. Noes Achi, McCandless, Isenbcrg, Ka- -

Wclls. & Go's Hank New York

The Nntionnl Hank of the lie-- )
public JUiicngo

Glynn, Mills, Curric & Co London
Hongkong.Shnnghnl Bank-

ing Corporation
Hongkong-Shangh- Iiattk-in- g

Corporation.

I

(

I Shanghai,
(

iloiigKUUg-aiiniigu- imi:ik i . ,,i
lug Corporation ""jT'
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month ot Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
Iu effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

A.M
7:00
y.30
7:3
7:45

:oo
8:15

A.M.
8:00
8:20
8:30
3:45
9:00
9:i5

6:20

7:004

A.M
9:00
9:20

10:45
11:05

P.M
3

a:5oar.
3:10
3:35
3:50
4:10

P.M
3:00
3:20
3:30
S'45
4:00
4U5

STATIONS
IV Hilo nr

Olna Mill...ar
ar Kenan ar
nr...
nr..Mount. V'vr-- ar

ar..

Iv Hilo ar
ar.. Olaa MUl...ar
ar Kcitoti ar
ar...
ar..Mount. V'w.nr

A.M

A.M

P.M.

r.M.

trains of between
will be run as follows:

WEDNESDAY:
Leave Station, by of Rail-

road Wharf, for and I'unu, the
arrival of the running
through to (topping ot Pnhoa

going and

A.M

on

Excursion

Penulale...ar

Gleuwood...lv

SUNDAY:

Fcrndnlc.iir

nr... Glenwood...lv

PRIDAY:
lv ar
ur.R. It. Wharf.ar
ar....Wniakca....Hr
nr...Ulra aun...ar
ar..Panoa Juncar
ar Pahon ar
ar..Pahon Juncar
ar lv

lv Hilo nr.
nr...01aa Mill.,.ar .

ar..Pahoa June.

Hongkong.
Chinn.

Chilia.

9:35
9:20
9!'S
9:00
8:45
8:30

10:40
10:75
to. 15
lOlOO

9M5
9:30

PUNA:
Company

Steamship

returning.

SUNDAY:

Yokohama

ar ar ....
nr..Pahoa Juncar ...
nr

tickets between all

6:00
5:40
5:30
5:10
4:50
4:30

5Mo
5:25
5:15
5:00

4:30

POR
The this

Hilo nud Puna

Hilo way
Olaa upon

Puna and
both

6:00

10:05
10:25

Hilo

Puna

Pahon

Puna Ivl....

4:45

945
935
9:'5
9:10
840
8:15
7M5
7:i5

4:50
4:30
4:00
3M0

3joo
points

are sold on Saturdays Sundays, good
returning, until following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good twenty-fiv- e

rides between points, nnd
thousand mile tickets nre sold at very
lowrntcs.

D. MKTZGER,
Superintendent.

ALL KINDS

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

PEASE, President.
SAN l'RANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the nile.s .it ilic

A.M.

P.M.

and
the

for
any two

E.

OP

It. II.

tionol Hoard of Pire Underwriters.
A complete sti'Ck of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fan Motors, twiel frame

Power lur operating ft u

Insinuation charged extin

Estimates furnished nil
Work Contracts taken to

apparatus complete,

THE COUNTY BILL IS SENT TO GOVERNOR
(Iiy Wireless to Tint Tkimink.)

FINAL VOTE ON COUNTY ACT.

SMITH AND LEWIS OPPOSE IT

Honolulu, April 6. The County Act was put on its final passage to-

day and goes to the Governor for signature. The final vote was as
follows:

House: Ayes Antlrade, Aylett, Brown, Coelho, Cox, Copp, Fernan-
dez, Grecnwoll, Haia, Harris, Holstein, Kalawain, Kalciopu, Lilikalani,
Long, Maheloiia, Mahikoa, Pali, Quinn, Rice, Sheldon, Ship-ma- n,

Waterhouse and Speaker Knu'dsen 25. Noes Kaniho, Lewis,
Pulaa and Smith 4.

Senate: Aves Bishon. Drown. Dowsctt. Hayselden. Hewitt. Wilcox.
Welli, & HHtik...Snn Paris,

Pnrgo

Kitiatt,

lama, Gandall and Dickey 7.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco, Cal., April 10. 96' Test Centrifugals, 4.9407; pet

$98.81. 83 analysis beets, 14s 6d; per ton, $102.80.

To Threaten Admiral Togo's Fleet.
St. Petersburg, Russia, April 10. It is believed that the Vladivostock

squadron has been ordered to sea to threaten an attack on the rear of Ad-

miral Togo's fleet.

Great Naval Battle Anticipated.
Tokio, Japan, April 10. It is believed that Admiral Rojestvensky

go to the eastward of the Philippines. A battle by Admiral Togo's
fleet with the Russian is awaited with confidence.

Oyama Goes After Linevitch.
London, England, April 7. With nearly half a million men Oyama

moves forward to attack Linevitch.

Over a Hundred Thousand.
Harbin, Manchuria, April 6. Complete returns of the Russian losses

at the battle of Mukden show the total casualties to have been 107,900.

The Doctors Demand Peace.
Moscow, Russia, April 6. A congress of doctors from all Russia, in

session here, has passed a resolution demanding reforms and a peace
assembly.

The Sultan Will Be Befriended.
Tangiers, Morocco, April

that he will have no
-- It is understood that the Sultan has been
difficulty iu getting loan from Berlin,

Germany.

Germany Wants Open Door for Morocco.
Washington, April 6. The German Ambassador has Secre-

tary Taft, who is in charge of the State Department, that Emperor
William wants an open door in Morocco; also, the preservation of the
status quo, and the equality of all trading nations.

New Police Head Appointed.
San Francisco, Cal., April 6. Captain Diiiau has been, appointed

Chief of Police.

This is the result of the recent shake-u- p iu the Francisco police
force, as the result of which Chief of Police Wittman and several other
officers were dismissed from the service.

Mrs. Chadwick's Sentence Stayed.
Cincinnati, O., April 6. The Federal Court of Appeals has grante I

a stay of sentence for Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick.

In the United States District Court Mrs. Chadwick was convicted on
sixteen counts of violating the federal banking laws anil was sentenced
to ten years' imprisonment. Through her attorneys she has appealed
her case on .1 legal technicality, and sentence has been suspended pend
ing a decision of the legal points involved.

President Will Use Wireless.
Denver, Colorado, April 5. During his hunting trip President Roose-- 1

velt be connected with his Secretary at Glen wo 3d Springs by wire-- '
less teleirraph. lie has now left Texas.

" New Club License Law.
HilO ElCCtriC Light CO., Ltd. The following is the text of the new law relating to the taxation of

chit-set- .

wijl

social cuius, which oceanic enecuve 011 vpru 311:

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of e Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Any Social Club, whether incorporated or not, furnishing
Nn. j meals and intoxicating liquors, or intoxicating liquors alone, to its mem-- I

hers, shall pay an annual tax to the Territory of Hawaii iu the sum of
'Two Hundred Dollars ($2uo.oo), the said tax to be collected by the
Treasurer of the Ten itory or of the County iu which said Club is situated.

Section 2. The payment of said tax shall be held to entitle any
bona fide Social Club, in which the furnishing of intoxicating

Pixtttrcs, Shmlth, Table, Hed and l)esk liquors is incidental to its main object and purpose, and not its main
Lamps, etc., nlwnj son hai d. object or purpose, and which is not formed directly or indirectly for

evading or defeating the purpose ol the general license laws of the Terri-Fa- n

Plotors . . . $10 ' tory, to distribute meals and intoxicating liquors amongst its members

Sowing: Machine
them

install

Nnkuinn,

ton,

will
squadron

San

18 without the payment of any other tax or license fee; provided, that the

Motor 20 ' payment tuereoi siiau not ue ueui in exciiipi such v.ihu irom me payment
..f l.ivitL mi ttu tr.iiniti.

on ol

Electrical and

notified

t'

nint.ll! "' ""-'"- ' ""l"T"')"" .! -accuon 3.
its approval.

a

This Act shall take effect and be in force from and after

Approved this 3d day of April, A. D. 1905
G. R. CARTER,

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

NORMA

(Ily Wireless to Tun TkiiiUNIC.)

L INSPECTOR DAV!

MADE HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Honolulu, April 5. J. C. Davis of Kauai has been appointed Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction to succeed A. T. Atkinson, resigned.
The new Superintendent was graduated from Fish University, where

he attained the degree of U. A. in 1885. He secured a life certificate ns
a teacher from the State of Texas in 1891 and a similar certificate from
the Republic of Hawaii in 1897. On the morning that Davis re-
ceived his appointment, the Hoard of Education granted him a life certi-
ficate for the Territory of Hawaii. Davis has been iu the employ of the
Department of Education for thirteen years. The greater part of this
time he spent as principal of the school at Ilanalei, Kauai. He was ap-
pointed as school inspector in September last year.

Klnau Passengers.
Honolulu, April 10. The following passengers were booked for the

Kinati up to noon today: Mrs. G. V. Jakins, J. W. McGuirc, C. F.
Parsons, C. A. Brttns, A. Garvie, J. W. Mason, A. Aureus, Dr. C. L.
Stow, Miss Ivy Richardson, Mrs. A. Ahrens.

Agree To Countenance Iwllei.
Honolulu' April 7. A majority of the Senate committee, after investi-

gating the facts, make a report recommending no censure of the Iwilci
social evil.

Normal Inspectors Appointed.
Honolulu, April 6. The Senate has confirmed Davis as Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction. Christian Conradt has been appointed
School Agent in place of Miss Rose Davidson. Charles W. Baldwin
has been selected Normal Inspector for Oahu and Kauai, Chas. E. King
for Hawaii and Henry M. Wells for Maui.

Democratic Mayors Elected.
St. Louis, Mo., April 5. The Democrats have elected their candidate

for Mayor.
Chicago, 111., April 5. Judge Dunne (Dem.) has been elected Mayor

by 25,000 majority. Democrats throughout the country have been gen-
erally successful in their municipal elections.

The Oldest Inhabitant Dies.
On Saturday last at Waiakea, on the Reed's Bay road, an aged Ha-

waiian women died, whom it is said was 104 years of age. She claims
to have been, when a young girl, one of the ladies in waiting to the
Queen of Kamehameha the Great. She was known as Paakttku and
was the last of her race, neither children nor any member of her im-
mediate family surviving her. She always lived an active life, and al
though emaciated and gray, she never wore glasses and possessed all
her teeth intact. A few days before her death, she declared she was
tired of life and refused to take nourishment. She was well known in
Honolulu by Queen Liliokalnui and members of the Royal family and
had an intimate knowledge of the early history of the Islands. There is
little doubt as to her being a centenarian.

Wanton Destruction of Food Fishes.
Considerable interest is being taken by fish lovers and others who

are interested in the preservation of the food fishes in the Hawaiian waters
in the Senate Bill 90, introduced by Senator Kalama, making it a penal-
ly to use a net, seine or trap having a mesh or opening smaller than two
inches stretched or one inch square. A penalty is provided for having
small fish in possession, but an exception is made in a variety of small
fish much used by the natives. The Hawaiiuns have frequently resorted
to giant powder, sometimes disastrously to themselves, but always to the
fish in the water within an area of fifty feet. The concussion of the water
crushes the life out of all animal life, young and old. After an explosion
of giant powder under water the surface is strewn with hundreds of the
finny tribe, crabs, mollusks, etc. The Japanese fisherman are now imi-
tating the natives, it is said, with the appalling prospect of all finer varie-
ties of food fishes being destroyed.

J. M. Hering, Fish and Food Inspector under the Board of Health,
has been taking an active interest in the matter for the purpose of pro-
tecting the food fish supply. He says: "The food fishes of Hawaii are
rapidly being destroyed by ignorant natives and Japanese, who do not
look to the future in their destruction of the young of our island fishes.
I have caught several fishermen with very small mesh nets and it is not
infrequent to find persons using mosquito netting. Besides catching
larger sized fish, young mullet and other fish are captured before they
are fully matured, with the result that the choicest fish to be found iu
island waters are rapidly dying off or being caught. The natives also
use a mixture or combination of herbs known as auhuliu, or akia, a ball
of which, when deposited at the bottom of a pond frequented by fish,
acts in the nature of chloroform, putting the fish to sleep. When the
fish rise to the surface the natives gather them up, and they arc sold or
eaten like other fish. There docs not appear to be any harmful effects
from the use of this drug after the fish arc cooked, for the Hawaiians
eat fish killed in this manner with impunity. But the action of the drug
is the same on all fish within the radius of its influence, and the young-suffe-

death as well as the larger fish. The present law provides a pen-
alty for fishing with dynamite, but does not cover this method of de-
stroying the fish. The law should include this method of destruction
and also provide a penalty for persons having fish iu their possession
smaller than is permissible under the law, when not used for aquariums
or breeding purposes. Too often these small fish are thrown away on
the beach, fed to cats, dogs and other animals."

Inspector Hering has kept an accurate count of all fish caught in Hilo
bay and adjacent waters. Since, July, 190.1, the number ot fish con
sumed has more than doubled, ami in some mouths quadrupled. In
August, 1904, the total number of fish caught was 276,828, whereas in
August, 1903, there were only 62,686 recorded. The same proportion
was maintained iu September.

The number of fish caught in October, 1904, was 178,536; in Novem-
ber, 107,728, and iu December, u8,6S6. For the past three months the
average catch has been growing less, and Mr. Hering prophecies that
very shortly one of Hawaii's best food supplies will be wiped out, unless
a protective measure is enacted for its preservation, such as is pro-
vided by Senator Kaluma's bill.
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SHORT SIGHTED.

It is a short .sighted policy to
deny to the members ofthcllilo
volunteer Eire Department the long
established exemption from personal
taxes. The loss of ?2oo in taxes
would not compensate for the possi-

ble loss that might occur from a
scVious fire within the fire limits of
Hilo. because of no fire department.
Members of the legislature appear
to labor under the impression that
it is the duty of eery citizen to

. assist at a fire, but when there is

no organization or level head in
charge of the fire, the possibilities
of the flames spreading to adjoining
property are greatly increased. Eew

persons really delight in lending a

hand to push the hose ctrt or tug
at the rope of a heavy engine
when an alarm of fire is sounded.
The Hilo Fire Department is now
splendidly equipped, the members
are loyal and well trained. Fort-

nightly fire drills have made the
department prompt and efficient,
equal almost to any paid company
of men. The fire fighters are quick
to respond to an alarm and lose no

time in getting the engine under tlie development of your communi-actio- u.

If the members were a paid ty
company, tlie expense would be tar
greater than the insignificant saving
in taxes which the men would
otherwise pay.

The members of the Hilo Fire
Department serve without pay, and
the paltry five dollars a year per-

sonal lax, which is donated to them
in a small measure only shows the
appreciation of the public for their
services. Property owners who do
not want to sec the local company
disband and the rates of insurance
increase, should join in an appeal
to the legislature to continue this
clause in the Tax bill which it is

sought to have omitted. If other
volunteer departments are to be
started on Maui and elsewhere, a
similar exemption can be made for
the benefit of their members, but
tlo not let us be parsimonious in so
important a matter.

BRAINS AT A DISCOUNT.

Tin; teachers of the Territory
should make a united appeal to the
legislature for an increase iu salaries.
The cut which was made two years
ago by the Hoard of Education was
mwirrniitP.1 fiii.i unjust. Tl.

teachers' side is based upon plain
principles of justice. It should not
need to be stated. If selfish mo-

tives rule in such matters the needs
of the community suffice to warrant
an immediate grant of the teachers'
request. It is monstrously unjust
to ask n woman or a man to devote a
lifetime to a work which leaves no
opportunity for change to other
lines, and which calls for the most
painstaking effort and a conscien-- t

ous application to a nerve-rackin- g

task. The responsibility for the
formation of the character of the
rising generation depends upon pro-

ficiency iu the shool room. To re-

quire these instructors of the na-

tion's youth to serve year in and
year out for less pay than the least
skilled laborers receive and with no
prospects of betterment is a disgrace
to the Territory which permits it.

CAPT. NIIII.ACK says the people
will grow accustomed to the mourn-
ful dirge of the whistling buoy now
in I lily haibor, like the upright ci-

tizen grows accustomed to death
and taxation. Hut in the meantime,
WHAT?

Hkcausk a man advocates street
Signs for the guidance of the way-- 1

farer, it should not be accepted as
prinm facia evidence that he cannot
find hi way home from the club

.
without the u s.gn boards.

SiiHKii'i' SiiAKi.K has been the
first toailopt the sign boaid and
frequenters of the Court House
grounds are met with the symbolic
tyuwls "Keep Off the Glass,"

rim WEEKLY HILO TRIBUNE, HII.O, HAWAII, TUESDAY, APRIL n, 1905.

TIIRUE TO ONE.

Tiihkh is much to commend it
self in the cflbrt of Representative
Smith and Senator Paris to divide
the island of Hawaii into two sena-

torial districts instead permitting
the inconsistency of having all the
senators from one side of the island.
At present with largest population
and voting strength, East Hawaii
has only one senator in the upper
body, whileWest Hawaii have three
senators to look oftcr their interests.
If the windward side of Hawaii did
not have such a good senator in the
person of Senator John T. Brown,
we would have no recognition what
ever. 1 he tables may he turned in
a course of two years, and West
Hawaii may sec a reverse order ol
things. So the proposition com-

mends itself with an equal force to
both sides of the island where equal
representation and honest legisla-
tion is desired.

Kiviti' your dollars in circulation
in your own community and you
are likely to find a few of them in
your own pocket later. Send them
to n tradesmen and they
are gone for good.

By iiKLPiNO the lindustrics of
the community in which you live,
you are helping yourself and all
depending upon you for support.

l'ATROMZK your home paper. It
can be made an important factor in

l'ostmnstor Desha Installed.
Postmaster George h. Desha arrived by

the Kln.ui on Wednesday last to assume
the duties of his new job and to find thnt
the office was hi n Iwdly crippled condi-

tion. Miss Marlin, the assistant post-

master, mid Mailing Clerk G. W. Weight
both lis.gncd their positions on April ist
without notice to Postmaster Desha, and
upon his arrival in Hilo last Wednesday
night he found that former Postmaster
Madeira was preparing to leave on the
return trip of the Kitmu.

Mr. Desha was much surprised to find
the office force in such a demoralized
condition, and with the large coast mail
arriving by the Kinau for distribution he
was almost powerless to act without ade-

quate and experienced clerks, However,
both Mr. Madeira and Mr. Weight volun-

teered their services, and by working
until a late hour Weduesday night the
public were enabled to receive their mail
promptly. Mr. Desha said:

"I relied on keeping Mr. Weight in the
postofiicc, and, In fact, offered him the
position of assistant postmaster, but hav-

ing received nn offer of n better job with
the railroad he has taken It. I am very
sorry, because he was n valuable clerk.
He has agreed to assist on the heavy
coast mails received nt night until the
new clerks nrc broken Iu. I have op- -

pointed Charles Sicmsen nsslstnut post
,nsl;r lo ""ccced Miss Marlin, nnd Her- -

",a UMofC nS tmp clerk. Of COUWC,

all the detnils of the office are new to
both of these gentlemen, as well ns my-
self, but they are rapidly acquiring nn
intimate knowledge of the office routine,
and I earnestly hope the public may be
considerate Iu any criticisms they have to
make, bearing in mind that wc arc doing
the best we can. Mr. Madeira was a very
competent official, and, aside from the
crippled office force left the office iu very
fine condition. I shall strive to maintain
the service which the public has received
nt the hands o( my predecessor."

lloth Mr. Sieiuseu and Mr. I.udlofT re-

ceived the endorsement of the Republi-
can District Committee. Ilesides these
applicants, there were Joe Caceres, II. H.
Drown, Jr., and Charles llrickwood Ly-

man who sought positions under the new
postmaster. The executive committee
hold that federal positions are outside of
their jurisdiction, but certified to the Re-

publicanism of the candidates named
without naming u choice.

Hilo (ietis Foir Mirnnl.
Capt. A. P. Niblnck, of the U.S. Light

House Sertccc, Honolulu, sent up last
week on the the Steamer Kaiulaiil two
''"oy for Hilo bay and harbor. Judging
from the new buoy stationed nt the ex
treme northern end of llloude Reef, at
the mouth of the harbor, the federal au-

thorities mc laboring under the impres-
sion that the Hilo coast is fog infested,
for the former dun buoy marking the en-

trance to the harbor has been displaced
by a whistling buoy. The incessant
till! twli tl If Stftllit 1il(ii llntt liftaiti I11..1..I t..

,.,,,... of ,, ,, ,.,,, ,,,,
tie Mnmi hours of the day midnight. The
intermittent mournful sound has been
described by some ns the moaning ofthe
wind, or n i.iGk cow. the toot of j,,,,n.
uese fisherman's horn or a steamer iu (lis- -

pMIe wth iem.s Jwve
difficulty in driving the sound from their
heads and the radius of its power rises
with the strength ofthe wind which blows
the sound inland five miles or more. The
buoy was located under the direction of
Pilot 1'itsgernld, acting under instruc-
tions from Cnpt, Niblnck,

MK.V.NT SOMIM'lllNd I.I.SI;.

Senator llnwn Says lin Was .Not

Cnrrrcil lijr Other Senators.
Tlic publication of Senntor John T.

Hrown's Idler mlrcsscd to the lln ird of
Trnilc, which appeared lit last week's

of the Tkiiiunh, tins brought n storm
of protests against himself by members
who were said to be bulldozing him.

"I never s.dtl n word to Scuntor llrown
about the county net In my life," said
Palmer Woods. "I did sny on the floor
of the Semite thnt I would vote ngnlust
the bill if it contniucil the two county
provision. And Chnplnin Desha of the
House told me thnt the one county

would be curried through the
House If I would ngreee on nn e(uitnhle
division of the Supervisors. Hut, to
llrown, I never wild n word. All thnt I

ever sain mat lie couui nave lienril, was
on the floor."

SenntorJ. 1). Paris, whose name was al
so mentioned in lue letter comes out
with n strong denial. He Is reported n
saying: "I never talked to llrown pri-

vately nliout the county bill at nil. I
said on the floor of the Senate that it
would be suicidal to make 1 In wall Into
two counties that the people would be
hanging a mill stone nbout their necks.
Hut I have never said n word to llrown,
nor to anybody else that I did not say In

the open on the floor."
Geo. K. I.owe, who It nppenrs wrote

the letter nt Senator llrown 's dictation,
comes out with n very plausible cxplaua- -

tton. lie writes mi open letter in which
he states:

"Some time last week Senator John T.
BrWn came to my house nnd asked me
to do him a favor by answering the Hilo
Hoard of Trade's letter by addressing the
secretary, H. Vicars.

"He dictated to me in Hawaiian.
When I got through with my shorthnud
lesson Moudny evening I went home nnd
sat down lo write a letter to the said
party.

"I could nut find the letter Senator
Drown dictntcd lo mc, so I lost no time iu
searching for it, nnd wrote the best I

could remember. Tuesday morning I

did not meet him at the New Kuglatid
Ilakery, as I calculated, and have it com-

pared; so I went to my work. '
"About 10:30 thnt morning I sent the

letter to Senator llrown by someone to
the Senate. And that's nil I know.

"In comparing the letter I wrote, how.
ever, nnd the original Hawaiian letter
held by Drown, I found my letter was
quite off.

"Therefore, by tins, I wish to acknowl-
edge my mistake; because Senator Drown
did not dictate anything lo mc about be-

ing coerced by Senators Paris and Woods,
and I know that I did not once use the
word 'coerce' or 'coercion in the letter I
wrote. GEO. K. LOWE.

April 3, '05."

Wuhikcn Social Settlement.
A few items regarding the work

of the Waiakea Social Settlement
may be of interest to its friends and
patrons.

The dispensary is a leading
feature of the work. Miss Sloper
reported that, for the mouths of
December, January, February and
March, the average daily calls have
been respectively thirty, ten, six
and six, the patients being mostly
children. The large number of
cases iu December was due mainly
to a prevailing skin disease which
is now under control. Dr. Stow
has responded about fifty times to
Miss Sloper's call, to treat cases
outside of a nurse's domain.

Miss Sloper is cognizant of but
three deaths at Waiakea during the
four months. Two of these were
infants and the third a Hawaiian
woman who died of penutnonia.

In spite of the fact that it is a
long time since Christmas, the Sun-

day School is exceedingly well at-

tended.
During each week, the reading

room is open one afternoon for
children and one evening for adults.

A mothers' meeting is held on
Friday and a weaving class on
Saturday.

The singing class, conducted by
Miss Potter, meets twice a week,
and a band class, under the super-
vision of Mr. Cnrvalho, has been
organized.

Miss Sloper endeavors to have an
eye to the general welfare ofthe
neighborhood, including an interest
iu the small boy who absents him-

self from school nnd the resident
with mosquito-breedin- g propen-
sities, thus proving herself a friend
nnd ally of both the teachers and
the sanitary officers.

While necessarily ninny discour-
agements arise in a work of this
kind, there are those who have
faith to perceive n Waiakea of the
future clean, quiet, industrious
nnd law-abidin- g, a credit to Ililo's
philauthrophy.

JOSEPHINE DEYO,
Secretary,

I.I vr to I, en ml
What menus this tumble strange mid low

That ruffles all the statllid air,
These whispering of bkiI1s and "dough,"

Of things not wholly on the square;
With heelers rushing to and fro,

Is there a public grnfl to shnre?

Now, when it tries to get the line
Reform, the "busy" answer draws;

A County Hill of quaint design
Is told iu whispers ns the cause,

And men who havi- - the rules down fine
Are drafting some strange local laws.

F.tcruul vigilance then some
Is still the price of honest rule,

And when there Is n juicy plum
A graflcr can the wisest fool.

Of comfort there Is but this crumb
Kxpericnco yet has still n school,

lly work of every scrt mid kind,
With promises mid on the stump

We down the grafters (In our mind)
And send them over to the dump,

And after all oilr toil we find
Them drinking nt the public pump.

To clinch n great reform is most
As hard a task as shelling beans;

What seems the substance Is the ghost,
If we could peep behind the scenes,

We'd see the King prepare to roast
livery bill his dethronement menus.

Kltiiiu Heparin res, April 7 tit.
Albert Homer, Dr. Frederick Irwin,

Giberson. Mrs. A. Marcelllno, Miss K.
Records, Miss II. Howe, A. S. Gage, II.
Deacon, Dr. C. L. Stowc, I). Zuleg, Miss
11. Zuicg, Miss C. Zuleg, J. McCandless,
K. C. Heulcr, R. Schmidt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. Schmidt, Miss M. Schmidt. K. A.
Hums and wife, W. C. llordcn, J. S.
Perry, Mrs. II. G. Hill, Mrs. R. Hill, II.
Pcntoii midwife, K. A. Ihirnlinm, J. K.
Ilaydcn, Miss A. Hetiter, P.J. Lindeman,
A. Norrls ami wife, J. Drownstein, Thro.
Wolff, Geo. Lycurgus, J. Vrecland, J. II.
Hare, Mi's Helen Severance, Mrs. P.
Pcnton, J. Dillon, J. T. McCrosson, Miss
Nan Lantvoord, Mrs. Knox, W. I. Ma-

deira, G. P.. Alcott, W. L. nrynnt nnd
wife, J. W, Mason.

Horn.
Rowland At Hilo, Hawaii, 011 Friday

April 7U1, 1905, to the wife of II D.
Rowland, u daughter.

BY AUTHORITY.
One Koom Sclioolhousc,

Hoiiiitipo, Hawaii.

Proposals will be received nt the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock m. of
April 24th, 1905, for constructing a One
Room Sclioolhousc nt Houunpo, District
of Kau, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications are ou file
with the Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works, K. E. Richards, Agent
Public Works, Hilo, mid with K. A.
Irish, School Agent, Kau, Hawaii, copies
of which will be furnished intending bid-
ders on receipt of $5.00, which sunt will
be returned nfter depositing bid nnd re-

turning plaits nnd specifications.
No proposal will be entertained unless

submitted 011 the blank forms furnished,
enclosed iu a sealed envelope, nddressed
to C. S. Holloway, Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T.H., endorsed
"Proposal for One Room Schoolhouse,
Honuapo, Hawaii," and delivered pre-
vious to 12 o'clock in. on the day speci-
fied.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., April 4, 1905. 24.2

AUCTION SALE
01'

SODA WATER
BUSINESS

lly order of A. II. Lindsay, Treasurer of
the Hantakua Soda Works, Co., Ltd.,

I will sell at Public Auction nt ,
my salesroom lit

HONOKAA, HAWAII

Saturday, April 15, 1905

At i2;oo o'clock noon, the good will,
machinery, stock and business of

Till! HAMAKUA SODA WORKS CO., Lid.

Consisting of In part as follows!

The Soda Water Machine, with Force
ami Syrup Pumps, and Itottllug Table,
all complete and ill good working order.

The lease of the preinif.es In Kukui-hael- e,

with good running water laid 011

iu pipes.
450 doeu Potties and 25 Wood Cased,
One Delivery Wagon.
One Set Double. Harness,
Two Horses and One Mule, nil broken

to harness.
Sundry Pxtrncts, Syrups, etc.
Por further particulars inquire of A. II,

LINDSAY, or to

CHARLES WILLIAMS
AUCTIONPliR

Ilouoknn, Hawaii, March 14, 1905
21-- 4
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THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

,apriTv, xiyu:
MAILS ARRIV15 IN HONOI.UM'

S. M. T.

0 JChina2 0 4x

0 IU 'Ventura

i6 "ir"in
JManchr'a

23 24 2B
Coptic

30 May 2
Ncvadan "Sierra

O.

K.
H. F. J.
G. V.

IWI'AUT AS

w.

5
Alamc4a

JMInwcrn

1

12

26
AIamcda

1 Ventura
May
Manuka

Vessels whose unities nppear OVP.R the date ARR1VH from the Const.
Vessels whose names appear the dale DISPART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To San Prancisco; (t) To Colonies; (i) To

Victoria; II. C; (?) To Yokohama.
S. S. Klnau departs from Hilo fur Honolulu every Priday nl 10:00 a. m.
S. S. Milium Lon'sniall closes iu Hilo on Saturdays anil Tuesdays marked

(X) nl 3U5 ! '" arriving iu Honolulu at daylight three days later.

t "
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R NT HAI MCcI
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X

near

P. O. BOX 34G.

-

1.

C. M.

II.

Sonoma

3

IIF.I.OW

THE SAKE

Bono

lllock,
Queeu

T. F. s. f

tAorangl i
"-

-!
13 14 Ncbras'n

I5x
4

J1 Korea i
19 Qfj Alameda 22 5

Ncvadnn no ' 2927

tMiowcrn May 9 CopticiMay C "Siberia May I

M yl J

75 Acres, Unim-
proved; Lot No.
3 1 S, 11 ear 22- -

MEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

FINE DISPLAY OF

Shirts Collars
Shirts Cuffs

Dress Shirts Neckwear
Lawn Bows Lawn Ties

Underwear
Gossamer Wool Underwear

Scrivan's Drawers Pajamas
Cugot Night Shirts

Crown Bathing Suits
President Sweaters

Hosiery and Cloves

HOLMES

Olaa

FOR Miles,

SALE

6Ncbrask'n

iliiMiMMMI

Property

Negligee

Balbriggan

Suspenders
Suspenders

Suspenders

E. N.

Volcano Road; Lot No. ioi,
Russian Settlement.

Higps Place 7

b 1 e s, Office
etc., Volcano

FOR APPLY

LIMITED.

For and
Soil AunlysU Maile and Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and

FOR LAND'S

of
Moal

of Potash

OFFICF.:

IIIS1IOI',

I'OI.t.OW

JL

Coif

Acres, Im-
proved; House,

Buildings, Road.

PARTICULARS

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECiAL FERTILIZER
Cane, Vegetable Banana Fields.

Sulphate Ammonium

Sulphato

R011KRTSON,

RW!$!mi

M4JL1

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

OUR FERTILIZERS
Nitrato of Soda

H. C. Phosphatos
Ground Coral

FACTORY :

HONOLULU At Iwilei
Ileyoud 1'rlsou

I). Vire.I'resideut.
WATHIUIOUSF.. Serrelnrv. s

M. AI.F.XANUF.R, C. II. ATHF.RTON
Dlr:ctors,

Fertilizers for sale in InrRC or small quantities. Fertilise your lawns with our
Special Inwn Fertilizer.

Ilrewer IlOX 767,
Street

COOKtt, President.
Treasurer.

Amlltoi
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Ask for ami
upon getting

PRIMO LAGER

Its purity is guaranteed.
It is made (if finest
hops and barley
combined with pure

water.

Sold niul kej

MOM

thu witniav

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

I Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well- -

I Stocked Huffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ...A
I Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
I , of the ... Open Till Midnight
I WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
I UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of Gothenburg, Sweden

s (Home Office) .... f
Assets U. (for Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: KDWAUD I1ROWN SONS, General Agents
4:1-4:- 3 California St., San Prancisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

The I

ILntire
Family
Sets up a wail and

the
malt,
arte-

sian

everywhere In bottle

Season

CUISINE

7,322,063.36

A for

3- -

In S.

&

c

H L1 1 1 I n

mZz3L2& "hi.
UlVft- - w

a cry when the family
provider neglects to have on hand a supply of

RAINIER BEER
Anybody who gives it a fair trial, from

Baby up to Grandpa, prefers it as a
beverage. Ask your dealer.

RAINIER BOTTILNC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

OUR BRANDS

OF.

insist

Additional

ws&m&BK2mmsaik

TOBACCOS

"Sealskin"
Five packages gratis in eaeli carton.

"Recruit"
"Kipling"

high grade

Hlt,0

ARE:

GRANULATED

1 23 Oz. Packages

GRANULATED

1 23 Oz. Packages

CUT PLUG

1 23 Ounce Tins
pipe smoking.

Five packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

TRIBUNE, mtO, HAWAII, VU1JS0AV, APHIt !l, 1905, 3
&

IIIMI'.H WINDS.

The llinwilliin 1,1'kimhI of Tht'll' lie
Iimim' by .Maul.

In tlio March number of the
I'nriuIKo of llic I'ncific, Rev. W.
1). Westmelt rIvcs nn interesting
account of one of Hawaii's oldest
myths. Kxlracts from this splen-

didly written article ate ns follows:

Maui the demi-go- d was the Her-
cules of Polynesia. II is exploits
weie fully ns marvelous as those of
the hero of classic mythology. He
snared the sun. ' He pulled up
Islands from the ocean depths. He
lifted the sky into its present posi-

tion and smoothed its arched sur-

face w ith his stone adze. These
stories belong to all Polynesia.

The Maoiis of New Zealand say
that Maui could at will change him-

self into a bird and with his feath-
ered friends find a home in leafy
shelters.

With the birds ns companions
and the winds as his seivanls Maui
must soon have turned his inven-
tive mind to kite making.

Maui after repeated experiments
made a large kite for himself. It
was much larger than any house of
his time or generation. He twisted
a long line from the strong fibers of
the native plant known ns the
oloua. He endowed both kite and
string with marvelous powers and
launched the kite up toward the
clouds. It rose very slowly. The
winds were not lifting it into the
sky.

Maui remembered that an old
priest lived in Waipio valley, the
largest and finest valley of the large
island, Hawaii, on which he made
his home.

This priest had a covered cala-

bash in which he compelled the
winds to hide when he did not wish
them to play on land and sea. The
priest's name was known as Ka-leiio-

and his calabash was known
as "ipu-makani- -a la maumati."
Maui called to the priest who had
charge of the winds to open
his calabash and let the winds
come up to Hilo and blow along
the Wailuku river on the side of
which Maui stood. The natives
say that the place where Maui stood
was marked by the pressure of his
feet in the lava rocks of the river
bank as he braced himself to hold
the kite against the increasing force
of the winds which pushed it to-

wards the sky. Then the enthusi-
asm of kite flying filled his youth-
ful soul and he cried aloud scream-
ing his challenge along the coast of
the sea towards Waipio:

"O winds, winds of Waipio,
In the calabash of Kaleiioku.
Come lrotn the i,

O wind, the wind of Hilo,
Come quickly, come with power."

Then the priest lifted the cover
of the calabash of the winds and
let the strong winds of Hilo escape.
Along the the sea coast they rushed
until as they entered Hilo bay they
heard the voice of Maui calling.

With a tumultuous rush the
strong winds turned towards the
mountains. They forced their way
along the gorges and palisades of
the Wailuku river. They leaped
into the hea ens. The kite strug-
gled as it was pushed upward by
the hands ol the fierce winds, but
Maui rejoiced. His heart was up-

lifted by the joy of the conflict in
which his strength to hold was pit-

ted against the power of the winds
to tear her away.

The kite had been made of the
strongest kapa which Maui's mo-

ther could prepare. It was not
torn, although it was bent back-

ward to its utmost limit. The line
was stretched and strained as the
kite was pushed back. Then Maui
called again and again for stronger
winds to come. The cord was
drawn out until the kite was far
above the mountains. At last it
broke and the kite was tossed over
the craters of the volcanoes to the
laud of the districts of Ka-- u on the
other .side of the island.

Then Maui was angry and hastily
leaped over the mountains which
are nearly fourteen thousand feet
in altitude. In a half dozen strides
he had crossed the fifty or sixty
miles from his home to the place
where his kite lay. When Maui
returned with his kite he was more
careful in calling the wind to aid
him in this sport.

Maui would send his kite into

the blue sky and then tie tilt: lino

to tile great black stone in the bed
of the Wailuku river.

Maul soon learned the nower of
his kite when blown upon by a
fierce wind. With his nccustomed
skill he planned to make use of his
strong servant and therefore took
the kite with him on his journeys
to the other islands, using it to aid
in making swift voyages. With
the wind in the right direction the
kite would pull his double canoe
very easily and quickly to its desti-

nation.
Time passed and even the denii

god died. The fish hook with which
he drew the Hawaiian Islands up
from the depths of the sea was al-

lowed to lie on the lava by the
Wailuku river until it became a
part of the stone. The double
canoe was carried lar inland and
then permitted to petrify by the
river side. The two stones which
represent the double canoe now
bear the name "Waa-Kauhi- " and
the kite has fallen from the sky far
up on the mountain side, where it
still rests, a flat plot of rich land
between Manna Kca and Manna
I.oa.

l.pprollu.
The organizing secretary of the

mission to India and the east in-

forms the I,oudou Globe that treat-

ment with leproliu, the new scrum
prepared by Capt. Rost, I. M. S.,
is being tried in several of the In-

dian nsylurus of the mission to le-

pers. At Purulia, in Bengal (where
the society supports 600 lepers),
three cases are declared by the de-

puty sanitary commissioner of the
district to be "to all intent and pur-

pose completly cured." Others
show less favorable results. If
found to be of lasting benefit the
society will adopt the treatment in
others of its forty-tw- o asylums in
India and the cast. Meanwhile Dr.
Wilson of Miraj, Bombay presiden
cy has expressed his opinion that
Capt. Rost has made a very great
discovery and again opened the
door of hope to the lepers.

Lovo of Country.
In the interior of Japan a young

farmer on the outbreak of the war
was suddenly called to the colors.
Two days preparation was given
him to settle his affairs and to statt
for Tokyo. His wife had a very
young infant. The young mother
was so overcome with grief at this
unexpected news that she fainted
away and within an hour died,
leaving her husband alone with the
new-bor- n babe. What could he do
with it? Who would care for such
a small mite? Feeling that his own
life was forfeit to his country, the
poor man in a frenzy of passionate
grief killed his own child. Of
course the law had to step in and
he had to be tried for murder. A
merciful jury acquitted him on the
ground of emotional insanity.

Onsen or VchuvIun.

In his remarkable collecting ex-

periment at Vesuvius, Professor
Janssens lowered into the crater a
receptacle that could be opened and
closed whenever desired, by an in-

genious nraugement of valves, and
in this way he drew up samples of
gases at different points down to a
great depth. A study of these
gases is expected to throw light on
the emissions from the craters of
the sun. .. .

Herr Bock of Babcuhauscn, in
Germany, has been carrying on
observations of the humming of
telegraph wires. The humming of
wires running cast and west is said
to pressage a fall of temperature
often ten or more hours in advance
of the thermometer. The hum
ming of wires running,, north and
south advise a rise in temperature
almost always several hours in ad-

vance of the thermometer.
.

What Uliamliorlalii'H l'alii Halm Will
Do.

For the alleviation of pain Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm has no equal.
Soreness of the musclos, swellings
and lameness are quickly relieved
by applying it. One application
will promptly quiet a pain in, the
side or chest and nothing will com-

pare with it as an external appli-

cation for rheumatism. For the
treatment of cuts and bruises there
is nothing better. For sale by
Hilo Drug Co.

V

SUITABLE FOR

EVERY DAY
PRESENTS
FANCY GOODS

We have opened a choice lot, such as :

Bohemian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Busts, Vases, etc.
German Music Boxes
" Steins
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
Satsiuna Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Hilo

smokers just to hand :

" La Planta "
" El Belmont " Needles, Perfectos. etc.
" Cremo "

r

Call on ns and inspect them.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Waianuenttc Street, Hilo.

PLANTERS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS

THE ONLY
ORICINAL AND

CELEBRATED A

and

In of Na-

tional of
A of

ELECTRICAL
Shades,

Lamps, always on

. . .

fi a

furnished on all of
Contracts to

THAT'S

FRONT BLOCK

Vfr(K"kSfc
H
1

1

1

'

1
a

r

r
ATTENTION!

FACT

FERTILIZER

past

MARKET
LIMITED.

39.

Bridgk St. - Hn,o, I

Pacific Meat

Front Iln.o, I.

Choice

Beef,
Pork, Veal.

Kinds

Flno Turkeys.
. Pigs.

Is that which been manufactured for
years exclusively

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that addition to brand
name of California Fertilizer is every

sack, otherwise you will not be getting genuine

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, only freight and actual expenses,

By Hilo Agents,

TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses
Lights Installed

nccordancc with the rules the
l'lrc Underwriter:).

complete stock

SUPPLIES
Pixtures, Tuble, lied and Desk

etc.,

Motors $10
Fan Motors, swivel 18
Sowing Machlno Motor 20

for operating them month
Installation charged extra.

KsthnatcA classes
Klectrical Work and taken
install apparatus complete.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THIS CLASS OP WORK
11Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

ST., Or. SPRBCKI'L'S

CALLED TO THE THAT

the fifteen

HILO CO.,

Telephone No.

H.

Market

H.

Cuts of

Mutton,

POULTRY of all

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fat
Sucking

has
by the

in the
the the Works on

the article.

Is
plus

Our

L.

Wired

Hoard

hand.

Fan
frame

Power

UX1JCUTJU)

St.,

Noticic Neither the Mnstcrs nor
Agent of vessels of the "Jtatson Line"
will be responsible for anv' debts con-
tracted by the crew. R, V. GUARD,
Acnt.

Uilo, April 16, I90IS 14.
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Hrautlful hair! Long, rich,
liiavy halrl Soft am! silky

li.ilrl No roughness, no splitting at
tlio rmlit llnvo you such hair? 11

not, would ou llko It V

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It fcnls tho hair, makes tlio lmlr
i;tov, koi'jw It soft anil beautiful.

I'or sixty years Ayor's Hair Vigor
lias given perfect satisfaction to lliou-Mim- ls

(f im'hjiIo In all parts of tlio
world. (?lvo It a fair trial ami wo iuo
Mtrn It will satlsfy'you.

It your liair Is turning gray anil
yott wish all tlio deep, rich color of
iwillor llfo restored to It, uso Ayor's
llulr VlKr.
I'rcitrcd by Dr. J. C. Ajef Co., Uwtll, Milt., U. S. A.

For Snlc by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Oceanic S. Company

Time Tabic
The steamers of this line will nr-ri-

ami leave this port ns here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Vetituta March 1

Alameda March 10
Sierra March 22
Alameda March 31
Sonoma April 12
Alameda April 21
Ventura May 3
Alameda May 12
Sierra May 24
Alameda June 2
Sonoma ..June 14
Alameda June 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda March 15
Sierra March 21
Alameda April 5
Ventura April 11

Alameda April 26
Sierra May 2
Alameda May 17
Sonoma May 23
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickotS by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

ail) steamship line to all IJuropean ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
U.i7ors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned,
furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind ot
furniture. I'rices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply 10JOSK G. SKRRAO.

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

' Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Call at Tribune Office

immmmtmmmmummimi
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Action of (ho l.cKlslnluru on Mnny

MeiiHiiros.

SENATE.
TUHSHAV, MARCH 28.

The special Dowsctt Committee,
composed of Dowsett, Onudall,
Hewitt, Kalama nnd McCandlcss
reported back to the Senate the
county bill with numerous nmend
meuts and recommendations. One
of the most important amendments
was providing a supervisor for each
district, with the exception of Ho
nolulu which is rIvch four. This
aroused considerable discussion,
and on motion the amendment was
lost. Dickey moved to strike out
the amendment empowering the
county clerk to declare elected any
candidate, when the number of can-

didates nominated does not exceed
the number to be elected. The
amendment was rejected. The
committee added a section provid-
ing for a referendum of the county
bill to the people, which was lost
by a vote of 12 to i. The Senate
adjourned at noon.

WKDNIiSDAY, MARCH 20.

There was a disposition to hasten
legislation, and the resolution re-

quiring bills to be deferred twenty-fou- r

hours before being acted upon
was rescinded.

The President appointed Mcssts.
Woods, Dowsctt and Kolama as
members of the conference commit-
tee to consider House Dill 136, re
lating to social clubs. Those from.
the House arc Messrs. Long, Cox
and Nakuina.

Debate arose on second reading
over the bill to prevent the wanton
destruction of food, fishes. Gaudall
dwelt upon the alarming diminu-
tion of certain kinds of valuable
food fish being caught with small
vmcsh nets, from baby sharks to the
tiniest of the finny tribes, which
were fed to hogs and ducks.

The bill to prevent the High
Sheriff and his deputies from prac-

ticing law during their terms of of-

fice, on third reading was laid pn
the table, the objection being made
that this would interfere with the
economical working of the county
bill.

Acin opposed senate Hill 92,
providing for a high scoool tor Hilo,
unless East Hawaii would be will
ing to accept the cost of construction
out of their proportion of the loan
appropriations. The bill passed
second reading by 11 affirmative
votes.

The Governor's vote on Senate
Bill 46, providing for summary pro-

ceedings to recover land, was read
and sustained by unanimous vote.
The bill permits suit for summary
possession in a district court in any
part of the Territory, far removed
from the place where the laud is
located and in the opinion of the
Governor would work a hardship.

The county bill came up for the
consideration and on motion of
Paris the following chajiges were
made in salaries: County clerk of
Hawaii, ?I200, instead of $1800;
treasurer of Hawaii county, $2000,
instead of $1,800; deputy assessor
and tax collector of Kau, the same
officer of South Koua and the same
of North Kona, each $720 instead
of 960.

McCandlcss moved to have the
ballots for the county election white
instead of green. Carried. Debate
arose over the date of the first elec-

tion. Paris wanted the election
next November and the act to take
effect January 1st. On motion of
McCandlcss it was provided that
the first election be on June 20 and
the act to take effect July 1st.
Dickey wanted all the county offi-

cers to serve without pay during
the first year, but the motion failed.
At 2:45 the bill passed second
reading.

House Bill 95, to amend Section
3124 of the Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, relating to lights, passed third
reading. It provides a fine of not
to exceed $10 for frilure of the rider
or user of every automobile, bicycle,
tricycle or vehicle to carry a light.

House Hill 126, to amend Section
1177 of the Revised Laws, relating
to the appointment of a Registrar
of Public Accounts, passed third
reading. It authorizes the Gover-

nor, with the consent of the Senate

to appoint an assistant treasurer,
removable at the pleasure of the
Treasurer.

THURSDAY, MARCH 30.
The Senate held no session today.

I'KIDAY, MARCH 31.

The Senate received a report
from the Ways and Means Commit-
tee recommending the repeal of
amendment of certain laws relating
io the manufacture of spirituous
liquors. The Committee maintain
that there is no necessity now for n

restriction on the manufacture of
liquors, since the federal laws are
in force in the Territory. The
committee say that aside from re-

lieving the Territory of the expense
of prosecutions for illicit liquor
manufacture, they arc of the opin-

ion that permitting the manufacture
of liquors in the Territory would be
a benefit financially to the Terri-
tory in several ways. It is believed
that good liquor can be produced
here at as little cost as on the main-

land, and sold here would keep in

the Territory money which would
otherwise go abroad. In the pro-

duction of liquor real estate is im-

proved and taxable values thereby
increased. The bill passed second
reading.

Uy a vote of 1 1 to 3, the Senate
passed the Quinn Sunday Hill over
the Governor's veto.

The bill providing for an exami-
nation of official court reporters of
the First Circuit Court passed third
reading by a vote of 11 to 2, the
latter by Kalama and Dowsett.

The firearms license law passed
third reading by a vote of 13 ayes
and i no, the latter by Paris.

House bill 132, relating to fines

and costs in criminal cases, passed
third reading unanimously.

The County Act was then taken
up for third reading. Only a few

minor changes iu wording were
made.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST.

The Senate had a short session,
adjourning at noon. The following
bills came up for third reading:
Senate bill 10, to repeal the law
prohibiting the manufacture of
okolchao. The bill passed, Bishop,
Dickey, Wilcox and Iscuberg vot-

ing against it.
Senate Bill 23, the Hilo High

School Bill, was read for the third
time and passed without dissent.

Senate Bill 84, the game law, on
third reading was deferred until
Tuesday on motion of Dowsett.

MONDAY, APRIL 3D.

Senate Bill 87, the fire escape
bill, passed third reading, only one
vote being cast against it.

Senate Bill 90, to preserve the
food fishes of the Territory, with
an amendment exempting aquar-
iums and breeding ponds from the
operations' of the statu e, passed
third reading without dissent.

Senate Bill 100, to provide for
the checking of contagious diseases,
pissed third reading, Lane, Mc-

Candlcss, Bishop and Gaudall vot-

ing against it.
House Bill 90, to license and re-

gulate the practice of veterinary
medicine, passed.

House Bill 118, the usuory law,
passed.

The License bill, Senate Bill 48,
was taken up and read section by
section.

HOUSE.

TUI5SDAY, MARCH 28.

The House turned down the
Senate's amendments to the House
Bill relating to club license, upon
motion of Nakuina. As passed by
the House, the bill provides for a

fsoo tax on clubs J&irnishiug meals
and liquors to members and guests.
The Senate amendment permitted
members and guests to buy liquors
without meals.

Fernandez's bill for "the relief of
J. Golstein," passed third reading.
The particular relief wanted by

Goldstein is the sum of $52, which
was collected illegally by the Terri-
tory iu October, 1900.

Andrade's bill to regulate the
practice of veterinary medicine,
surgery and dentistry came up for
third reading and passed without
opposition.

Smith's bill to provide for the
voting of a qualified elector who
has failed to register owing to sick-

ness or absence, passed.
Senate Bill 34, providing for the

filing of plans and surveys of laud
in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances, passed.

Senate Hill 57, relating to im
pounding of animals, passed third
reading by if) to 10.

Senate Bill 9, providing for the
regulation of' the trial and proba-
tion of juvenile delinquents, passed
third reading by 16 to 10.

Senate Hill 58, to provide for the
publication of the decisions of the
United States District Court, passed
without opposition.

Greenwell's bill to provide a pen
alty of $250 for any person who
practices medicine when unquali
ficd or when his license has been
revoked, passed third reading.

Sheldon's bill to regulate farriers
and horscshocrs came up for third
reading and was discussed at
length. It passed by 18 to 8. '

Watcrhouse's bill to protect the
owners of bottles and cases in which
beer, medicines and similar articles
arc put up passed by 22 to 6.

Senate' Hill 30, to amend the laws
relating to the cleaning of streets
and removal of garbage, passed
third reading.

Senate Hill 67, to provide for a
board of commissioners for the col-

lection and indexing of public ar-

chives, passed third reading with-

out opposition.
Senate Hill 60, to strike out sev-

eral obsolete sections in the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, which refer to
public markets, passed third read-

ing.
Senotc Bill 63, to provide for the

appointment of masters iu chancery,
was indefinitely postponed.

, WIJDNHSDAY, MARCH 29.

The Governor's veto of Senate
Bill 46, relating to the summary
possession of land, was sustained,
and by a vote of 21 to 7, the House
passed the Quinn Sunday law over
the Governor's veto. ' Twenty
votes were necessary.

Rep. Broad's bill prohibiting the
employment of female stenogra-
phers and typewriters in the govern-
ment offices, where there were
male opplicants aroused considera-
ble discussion and was finally tabled.

The Committee on Public Lands
and Internal Improvements report-
ed on the following matters:

Widening School street extension,
Hilo; building a culvert across Alc-nai- u

stream; widening Kukuati
road, $5,000. (Smith.) Recom-
mended.

Fernandez introduced a resolu-
tion for the appointment of a com
mittee of five to investigate the
economic and industrial conditions
which exist in consequence of the
presence in Hawaii of aliens who
exist on a much smaller sum than
is required by the Americans, with
a view to framing a law on the
subject.

THURSDAY, MARCH 30.

The House passed a resolution
iu the interests ol advancement of
legislative matters, requiring all
committees to report back to the
House within five days on matters
referred to them.

The Leprosy bill passed third
reading without dissent.

The Committee on Public Lands
and improvements recommended
the appropriation of $550 to reim-

burse John Lycurgus for work done
on the Katimana road (Lewis).

Cox's bill relating to private
lauds used as public parks was up
for third reading but as several
members wanted further informa-
tion on its provisions, it was recom-

mitted by Andrade's motion.
Lewis' bill relating to the licens

ing of engineers and the users of
steam boilers and engines was next
on the list for third reading. No
decision had been reached on it
when the House adjourned.

I'RIDAY, MARCH 31.
The action of the House was

purely formal Representative
Lewis' bill for licensing steam en-

gineers was deferred until April 5.
The Health Commiitce reported

on the cremation bill, which pro-
hibits the cremation of deceased
persons without the consent of the
family, recommending the enact-
ment of a substitute, which they
presented.

SATURDAY, APRIL I.
Coelho introduced his anti-Japane-

resolution, asking thnt Con- -

(Continued on l'nge Six)
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A. B. C. BEERS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In proof of this we call attention to the statement
below. It is an cxpicssion by an eminent authority.
It speaks for itself:

Oi'i'icit or Statu Analyst
CERTIFICATE OK ANALYSIS

BijRKHi.UY, July 18, 1904.
Dr. N. K. FostiiR,

Secretary State Board of Health.
I have examined sample marked "A. B. C. Beer," Si.

Louis, received April, 1904, and repoit as follows:
This analysis was made at the n quest of the "IIiliihkt

Murcantilu Co.," the sample having been bought bv me iu
open market. The lcer was in a good state of picservation
and was clear and sparkling. The chemical analysis showed
that it was froo from adulteration, artificial pre-
servatives and impurities.

sual W. B. RISING,
State Analyist.

TV "! "A BOHEMIAN
- --M ' BOTTLED BEER

The ONLY UKKR absolutely perfect nnd hcnllhlul, according to every
utmlysis, mill the ONLY UKKR IxUtlcd KXCLUSIVKLY

AT THH HRKWURY IN ST. I.OL'IS. - ,

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

N. Ohlanilt.
J. C. OhUndt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO
Manuvactuhhhs

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Bono Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Offlco:
127 Market Street.

Wholesale Dealers
Itlock,

1864

High Grade Tankage.

SAN CAL.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which wc guarantee

to he correct.

R. 1 GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

J. A. Iluck
C. II. Hue

and Ukai.uks in

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double

Factory :
& Yolo Sts.

KINDS Ol' PRINTING!

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection the Canadian Pacific Unil
way Company, II. C, nml Syilney, N. S. V., and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
Suva and J'.risbaue, Q.; are dlJO at Honolulu on or about the (lute below
stateil, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
1'or Ilrisbaue, Q., anil Sydney: I'or Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:

M07 NA MARCH rr AORANOI MARCH S
AORANGI Al'RII, 8 MIOWKRA Al'RII, 5
MIOWHRA MAY 6 MANUKA MAY 3
MANUKA JUNIJ 3 AORANOI MAY 31

The magnificent new bervice, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
IWTWKKN VANCOUVER AND MONTRKAL. making the run iu 100 hourt.
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Kurope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents andf '

a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eaiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

sold

Peacock

Superphosphate

Indiana

ny

MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE ACENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Boz 94 Tolophonos 4 A, 4 B

R
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FRANCISCO,

ING UP
I'OR l'RICHS ON AM,

Hilo

'PHONE 21

with

HILO Mx

LATEST STYLES AND PAIR PRICES
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F CONDENSED

J. W. Miisom wont to Honolulu 1'rldij

Road Unginccr H I'.cri- - returned
Sutiilny night from Wuiincn.

Justin, a full Hue of Reach llieball
Gloves nutl Mill. Wnll, Nichols Co.

Mr. mill Mrs. V. S McLean loft Situr-da- y

morning on iittlp through llnnnkua.
Mm. AiIiiiii Lindsay niul f.iinlly spent

the Knster holidays at 13 utiles, Volcano

timl.
ltonny Rowland Incline the proud

fMher of n bouncing hihy girl " Prlilny
lnCl.

A fine new line of negligee shirts,
latest style nuil design me olTereil hy I..

Turner Co., Mil. .

W. I. Madeira depirlul l'ridny for his

new post of duty tun postnl iuspictor nt

St. I.ouis, Mo.

Mrs. V. T. Raiding and fninily, who

lins hecn spending the p.ist wek nt

rclutiieil to Hilo on Sunday.

H. V. Nichols, heiul salesman for the
Hilo Mercantile Co., expects to leave

Prlday on n six week's vacntion to the
Coast.

The latest invention in talking machines
nt Moses & Raymond, the "Victor,"
grand priie, Worlds Pair. 300 needles
for 15 cents.

Geo. II, Robertson of Honolulu
from the Volcano on Saturday

evening mid is the guest of Manager
Moir nt Piipnikon.

W. C. norden, A. II. Jncksou. J. Dillon

nml W. S. Perry were passengers to Ho-

nolulu on Prlday to attend the April term
of the Federal court.

Deputy Sheriff V. A. Fetter nml Police

Officer Nnknynma left on Thursday over-

land for Koltnln to inspect the police de-

partment there mid en route.

Dr. C. L. Stow was called to Honolulu
In connection with the appointment ofn
successor to the late Dr. Sloggett as

Superintendent of the Insane Asylum.

The handiest thing ou ever saw is n

pocket flash light. Moses and Raymond
have them in different styles and prices.

Get one todny.
V. II I.nmhcrt on behalf of the bonds-

men is superintending the completion of
the ii'A mile homestead road, which hns

been under contract to Henton & Arioli.

L. Severance accompanied his daugh-

ter Miss Helen Severance, to Honolulu
last Fridny, where the latter will take the
Ventura for the Coast in (juest of renewed
health.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee

Mill clean, classify mid place the same on

the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.

F.ben P. Low, J. M. Hind nml J. H.
Wood, of Hoston nrrlved on Wednesday's
Kiunu from Kohaln nml started early
Thursday morning for Ilutnuulu Sheep
Station, In which Mr. Low is interisted.

J. 15. Metcalf lost n valuable horse Inst
Tuesday, despite nil elTorts to save it.
The animal broke a hilter Sunday morn,
ing and bolted through the stieets with
the nle dangling lit its heels. A fall nt
the Volcano stnbles wrenched off two
allocs mid when the nuim.il was caught
Inter in the lava nt Wniakea, the fiet were
so lacerated that the nuitunl died of hem-

orrhage Tuesday last.

Cork Snliiil.

Capt. W. A. Madsen of the ship John
F.n.i, now lying in the harbor nml about
ready to depart for New York, wns the
host n't a jolly stag dinner aboard his ves-

sel last Saturday night. About fifteen
choice spirits were accorded invitations
nnd spent n merry time in story nnd song.
One of the principal fentutes of the even-

ing wns n cork salad resembling in ap-

pearance and elasticity a beautiful vision
of strenuous chicken. One of the party
absorbed so much of the cork that he
imagined he was floating on nir and his
fellow unites had difficulty in keeping
him niichored.

(Jospcl Meetings.

Special Gospel Meetings, will be held
nt the Salvution Army Hall on Wednes-
day and Thursday F.vening, April 12th
nml 13th.

Major Johu Milsaps from Honolulu,
who bus charge of the Army work on the j

Islands, will hove charge of the!; meet- -

lugs.
Ftisigti Lewis from Ilouokan is nlso

expected. All are kindly invited to
Plense keel) the dates in tiiiml ami

come, . '

CAPTAIN HARKF.R,
Olficer in Charge...

To (ihc May Hull.
The members of Coiniiiny D, N.G. II.,

announce n grand subscription dance to
'

be given 111 the new armory on Monday
evening, May 1st. The cimimittic 011

arrangements consists of Lieut. H. Lttd- -

loir, Sergt. 1 vision, Corpl. Rowland, ami
Messrs. Jos. Caceras and Wrfi. Todd.
The price of tlte tickets has Incii placed
tit ft. 00 and are on sale at the Hilo Drug
Store.

"Monarch Sltlrls."
Our new Hue for the spring of pjoj has

just come to hanil. Decidedly Hie best
assortment and the choicest ihsi,us en r

olured in Hilo.
L. TURNFR CO., LTD.

LOCAL ITEMS

am
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NixlSunda will U Sunday.iMilm ,,
IlfMIUI11R Hicl nlltllllm, proportions

The Chi ss Club nieits Satnnlny night ,,s to rinse householders ami others
the of Dr. Rice. tercstul in the preservation of plnul life

The Honolulu Hlks give n miustret to begin nu active crusade ngnlitsl the oh- -

ptrforumiict 011 April 27th.

The Chess Club was entertained Satur-
day night at the home of Dr. Holland.

Did vou know you could buy baby
junipers, door swings and go carls at
Wall.J-hchol- s Co., Ltd,

Miss lien Taylor was the guest of honor
at a luncheon on Friday given by Mrs.
P. Peck and daughters.

A large assortment of suitings and
trouserings may be seen next Thursday
at L Turner Cy Jitd.

Sheriff Scurlc is renovating the Sheriff's
Office ami three new rugs and matting
now cocr the office floors.

Litul Agent George II. Williams leaves
on Friday's Kiuati for Kohala, where he
will look after laud nutters.

Capt. Gove of the Schooner W. II.
Marstou is accompiuied by his mother,
Mrs. Goe on the present trip to Hilo.

Senator Paris has introduced a bill in
the Legislature providing for the division
of Hawaii into two senatorial districts.

Fuituet M. Drown, formerly, of the
ilollister Drug Co., Honolulu, is nctiug
as a substitute for H. L. Shaw at the Hilo
Drug Co.

II. L. Shaw, who has been confined nt
the Hilo Hospital is reported out of dan-

ger nnd greatly improved over his'formcr
condition.

Cnll nt Moses & Raymond nnd look
at their slock of sewing machines. The
Singer is the best, you know. Sold 011

easy payment.
Applicants for the appointment of

keeper of the kcrosiuc warehouse nie
Otto Rose, H. LudlofT, W. C. Cook and
"Hill" Johnson.

G. W. Weight is assisting Postmaster
Desha and his office force with the heavy
night m ills until the latter become broken
into the ollicc routine.

Miss Lily K. Auld of Naalehu and
Miss Abhie Kekaulii of Piiunluii spent a
week in Hilo as the guests of Mrs. W.
George Kaiheuui ami returned to Kau
S iturday morning.

The jury in the embezzlement case
against Attorney John Richardson of La-- h

linn, failed to ngrcc nt Wniluku last
week, and a mistrial was ordered. Judge
Alex Lindsay presided on account of the
disqualification of Judge A. N. Kepoikol.

Readers of popular magazines arc affor-
ded a splendid oportunity to subscribe
for the Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
F.vening Post, Iiverybody's Magazine
and Review of Reviews in the club offer
with the Thiuunk. Sec nil v.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Castendyk entertained
a number of friends on last Friday night
at their home in Riverside Park in honor
of Miss Hen Taylor of Waiohiuu. llrldge
whist served to pass n pleasant evening
for those present. Miss Toy lor returned
to her home Saturday morning.

The Ladies Social Circle, who have un-

der preparation the entertainment for 'the
benefit of the First Foreign Church, have
fixed the date of the entertainment fur
Tuesday evening, April 25th. Twenty
ladies hac volunteered to take part in
the Daughters of Fame, which promises
to be both unique mid attractive.

The following Hilo boys have shipped
ns members of the crew of the Ship John
F.ua, which will leave for New York to-

morrow: Kouradt Haves nnd Peter
Lewis both lately employed in the Hilo
KIcctric Light Works; Manuel Joaquin;
William hrosMi, son of Senator Ilrown,
ami Albert Hookauo, sou of Represnla-tiv- e

Lewis.

I'ir.st Foreign Church.
Sabbath, April 16, 1905, 11 a. in

"When he came near he belield the city
and wept over it," Luke 19:41. 7:30 p.
in. Union meeting at the Haili Church
under the direction of the King's Daugh-
ters.

Ktory Hottlu Warranted.
Chamberlain's Pain Halm will not cost

you one cent if it does you no good. Give
it a trial if you are troubled with rlieu -

inatisin. One application will relieve
the pain. Pains in th"e side or chest, sore- -

nessof tlte muscles or stiffness of the
joints are quickly cured by npplying
this liniment. For sale by Hilo DrttgCo.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

ROYAL

psi
pf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

'10 KILL Till: IHMiS.

The .lie I hud Pursued To I'Alijriiil-mil- l'

I lie .liipitui'M Hectic.
Tin tm.i1iiiiri nf tlit ttitiint'ci1 lipi'ltc

home
I

noxious pest. A cilircu gathered from
one hybiseiis bifsh niter nightfall the
other evening oer a hundred beetles.
The uivugei of the beetles' deadly work
can be seen on rose bushes, palms, and
plants, and for the benefit of TuiiiUMt
readers wc pt i til below the method adopt-ti- l

to destroy litem.
After capturing 11 quantity of the beetles,

place them in n so.ip box ill the bottom
of which has been deposited several
inches of earth. Keep the box supplied
with fresh honohono grass or hybisctis
leaves in order to keep them alive.

It wilt sioti be found that a number of
the bugs lne died and are covered with
a giaish substance, which is the fungus
growth that attacks this particular in-

sect life. The soil in the box and the
dead beetles should be thoroughly mixed,
until the earth has become impregnated
with the fui'glis. Subsequent additions
ofc.iplurcil Leetles to lite Ixix will become
infected, and niter three days confine-
ment should he released. The liberated
beetles will in turn infect others, until
it Incomes only a question of time, it is
claimed, when all are exterminated. The
bugs live in the ground in the day time
mid come out in the evening to feed up-

on the plants and are easily captured
with tin aid ofn lantern.

Chas. Hitchcock mid brother Matthias
have been persistent in their efforts to
exterminate this pest, but lately the num-
bers have become so great, that all per-
sons arc asked to join in the crusade and
adopt theabove method. It is stated that
there arc thousands of infected bugs al-

ready at large, and it is only necessary to
capture a hundred or so to make n start
in the good work. Hy confining the
urea of infection to n small box the
spread of the fungus among the llc
beetles is more easily accomplished.

I'lircwcll In 1'iillicr Ulrlch.
Fully 350 persons attended the farewell

lttail given to Father Ulrich at Palloa,
Putin, 011 Sunday last. Members of Father
Ulrich's flock from Kalapnua and the re-

motest districts of Puna came afoot or
horseback, bringing chickens, fish nnd
other delicacies of which the Hnwniinns
are so fond, in silent tribute of their
affection for their spiritual lender nnd
father. Many of Father Ulrich's friends
from Hilo and vicinity went out on the
Sunday morning train and participated
in the demonstration. Father Ulrlch,
who has been located in the Puna parish
for the past six years goes now to Hono-
lulu. One of his achievements has been
the organization of on excellent orchestra
of Hawaiian bovs, which has been heard
frequently in concerts in Puna and Hilo.
Father Ulrich's departure will probably
mean the disbanding of this musical
organization, .mil otherwise his presence
will be greatly missed throughout the
Puna district. Father Otto of Honomii
has been assigned to look after the parish.

I'.lcrl New. Officers.
The Hilo Cotillion Club held it, annu-

al election of officers at the home of Mrs.
J. T. Lewis on last Wednesday evening.
There was n goody number of members
present, and after repeated efforts to pre-
vail upon President Day to continue at
the head of the Club, A. II. Jackson was
chosen president for the ensuing year.
After the formal business meeting, the
members were entertained nt cards. Re-

freshments were served timing the even-

ing. The new officers nie: President, A.
II. Jncksou; Secretary, S.Grace; Treas-ure- r.

W. 11. Morehead; executive com.
mittec, A. II. Jackson, Mis. W. S. Mc-

Lean, Miss Stella Peck, Miss Ruth
and Ted Guard.

Illks' High Jinks.
After the installation of officers hist

evening, the local lodge ol Klks resohed
themselves into a "$175 Club," with
Iirughelli in the chair. There was a
hirge attendance of members and friends
who enjoyed the good natured bantering

i "Mil hite hour. , One of the features of
l" evening was the initiation of n mule
'Inver into the mysteries of the order,

'
Special obsequies were held over there- -

' uinitts nfter the ceremony, after which
followed nil old fashioned waCe. Music
lent diversion to tlte entertainment nnd
during the evening sandwiches, pie nml
cake helped to fill out the empty spaces.

' Hrnvcd a Long Journey.
The sole passenger 011 the schooner W.

H Morslon, which arrived Saturday
imiruiug from San Francisco, was Miss
Nellie Mackenzie, who comes direct from
Scotland to become the bride of David G,
Iltttchart of P.ipaikott. Mr. llulchart met
his fiance and drove her to the home of
Manager John T. Moir, where she will
remain until the wedding takes place,
which will occur within a few days. Mr.
Ilutclmit is timekeeper at Papaikoti and
h is a host of friends who are overwhelm-
ing him willt congratulations.

Union Meeting.
The regular monthly union service

will lie held ol the Haili Church Sundiy
evening, April ifi, at 7:30 p. m. The

.King's Daughters' Society will have
charge oflhe program, which will be up- -

I proprlnlc to Palm Sunday,

(M'l'OKTUMTILS r'Olt ltUllltr.lt.

The llitniilluii Islands oil Adapled
for (Ironing Rubber

W. H. Shaw of Honolulu, Vicc-1'icsi- -

ilettt of the Naltikti Rubber Co., Ltd.,
has been spending the last week in Hilo.
Commenting upon the future of the Isl-

ands, he expressed the opinion Hint rub-

ber would eventually become one of the
most Important articles o( export from
these Islands. The company of which
he Is has just been organ-
ized at Honolulu with 11 capital stock of
$150,000, 495 shares of which arc paid up
stock mid hove been placed on the mar-
ket in blocks. The company has n tract
of 800 ncrcs, situated near Nnhlku nnd
liana, on Maui, some of which is already
planted with 60,000 rubber ploTtls.

To a Tkiiionh representative. Mr. Shaw
said: "Rubber offers the best opportuni-
ties for investment in the world, nnd the
Hawaiian Islands are especially adapted
to rubber culture. The trees mature
much earlier than in other countries, nml
within three to four years they can be
topped. The average elevation on the
Moui plantation Is 600 feet, nnd the high-es- t

altitude Is tioo feet. Whether It
would grow as successfully at higher ele-
vations I do not know. R. II. Anderson,
who has had extensive experience in rub-

ber cultivation in Mexico, has been
chosen as manager of the plantation, nml
is much pleased with the prospects of
rubber culture in the Hawaiian Islands,
A number of trees planted at Nnhlku
five or six years ago now measure from
nine to twenty inches hi diameter nnd
are over sixty feet in height. The sam-
ples of crude rubber extracted from these
trees arc found to be of high quality nml
equal to the finest grade of Para rubber
on the market. Rubber sells nt $1.50 a
liound, each tree yielding nil average of
a half pound of cured rubber every year
We propose to plant 400 trees to the acre,
nnd within three years expect to secure a
yield sufficient to pay the cost of the out-
lay. The world's output of rubber is
gradunlly diminishing, hud with rubber
at $3000 per ton the cultivation of this
valuable product ought to prove a profit
able investment. No skilled labor is re-

quired, and the trees require no attention
after planting. Rubber plants nie free
from blight or other disease, nnd the raw
product Is not 'perishable, like bananns
nnd Iruits."

Mr. Slinw produced a sample of the
crude caoutchouc, which displnyed ten-
sile strength and elasticity, which, it is
claimed, means a ready market for all the
product that can be raised in the Islands.
Mr. Shaw was called to Hilo on account
of the illness of his brother, II. L. Shnw,
who Is confined to the hospital, hut is re-

ported to be improving.

Sntlslled Tourists'.
R. II. Rums nnd wile, of LosAngeles,

Cnl , who have been spending the past
ten days at the Volcano House, returned
to Honolulu on Friday, Mr. Hums,
who is ohief engineer of the Santa Fe,
expressed himself as much pleased with
the delights of the trip to the Volcano
House and his treatment both there and
in Hilo. Although he failed to see the
crater in action, he was charmed with the
scenery nnd climate of this mountain re-

sort, nnd wns of the opinion that every
tourist to the islands, who failed to take
in tlte Volcano in their itinerary missed
one of the most delightful trips in the
islands.

Foreclosure mid Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClJAMItltUS In F.qoitv.
HILL TO FORF.CLOSH MORTGAGE.
The First American Savings & Trust

Company, Limited, n corporation,
Plaintiff vs. George W. Pnty, ct nl,
defendant.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a certain order of the Circuit Judge nt
chambers, In Kqtiity, pitting in the Circuit
Court of the Fourth Circuit in the above
entitled cause, dated the fitst day of
April, A. I)., 1905, I, as commissioner by
said order appointed will offer at public
auction sale to the highest and best
bidder for cash, nt the hour of twelve,
noon, Saturday, April the 15th, 1905,
at the mauka door of the Court
House at Hilo, Island and Territory of
Hawaii, the rights, tenements and heredi-
taments described iu that certain mort-
gage executed by the said Geo. W. Paly
and his wife, Harriet Pnty, to the First
American Savings and Trust Company,
Limited, which said mortgnge is recorded
in the office of the Registrar of Convey-nnce- s

in Honolulu, in Liber 220, pages
69 to 71, and which right, tenements and
hereditaments tire described as situate
at Olaa, District of Puna, being Lot 1, of
Public Lands Map No. 23, Part t of Olaa
Homesteads Reservation as filed in the
Public Lauds ollicc in Honolulu, Onhti,
Territory of Hawaii, and containing an
area of 344-10- 0 acres, and more particu-
larly described In Laud Patent No. 4460,
together witlt buildings, improvements,
emblements and appurtenaiicea'thereiinlo
appertaining, subject to any and nil tuxes
Hint may now be due or delinquent on
the same. ,

Terms, Cash. Couveynnces nt the ex-

pense of the purchaser.
I. It. RAY,
Commissioner.

Rmr.wAV & Kino way,
Attorney's for Plnintilf.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, April I, 1905, 33-- 2
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Often a bad predica-
ment to be in, but if
anything in the line of

Printing
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will Help you we are
tfte people to consult
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I We will receive by S. S. Kinau of
g April 12th a large assortment of 3
I MEN'S I
I All Wool Suitings

Wc will offer these goods at the H
H extremely Ioav prices of 5.00 and j
g $5.50 per suit length ... These arc

no shoddy goods, hut good material
AT CUT PRICES

I
3g andg Hals

For Sale.

Registered Pox Terrier pupa, out of
Woodbiwii Modesty, American Kennel
Club number 75270 best bitcli ever seen
in Hawaii by Sabine lhlKlitliKlit, A. K.
C. 75484. Winner of tliirly-oit- e

prizes tbotiKli n young dog. llrought
jtoo when only a puppy.

Address P. O. llox 233, Hilo,

LEGAL

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In tlietunttiTof the ICstate of ANA POAI,
deceased.

Notice hereby given Hint the under-
signed litis been appointed Administratrix
of the Instate of Ana Poai, deceased, and
that all persons having claims against
said estate, whether secured or otherwise,
are hereby notified present the same to
the undersigned at Ivtiktiihaelc, llama-kua- .

Hawaii, T. II., duly verified and
witlt proper vouchers, if any, within six
mouths from the date of this notice,
otherwise t.aid claims will be forever
barred.

JNNNIH KAWAI KHIKAIII,
Administratrix.

Hilo, April ii, 1905.
W. S. WiSK

Attorney for Instate. i..

JVU WVV Wj&

Tor Sale.

A pair of well broken horses (for rid-lii-

or driving), very cheap. Imiuiru of
lino Tkiiiunk.

Tor Kent.

Pive room cottage, with centrally,
located in tear of Tutlil'NU building.
Iiiipiire Tuiiiti.Nit Office.

FOR SALE!
Mochanlcal Parlor Organ

Cost f 250.00. Music Rollsjor
same, cost; 1 25.00. The whole
fotsaleat $125.00

Music Box
Cost f5.(K). Por sale n
great reduction.

Koa Sottlo
Cost $150.00. Por sale at $50. OO

Ktiiiiiie of
A. S. LoBARON CURNEY

A bplendid opportunity to secure the
most popular magazines is open to cash
subscribers under the combination club
oirerof the TitiliUNi,

L. Turner Co. 1
j LDUTL'D

Hciulqiiiii'tcrs for Negligee Shirts 2
Panama r
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SPRING FEVER
Spring Pcver is considered n joke
when 8OI1ICOI10 cIm." has il nit.

tin-- ciinilltiiiii is in reality no Joke.
Spring l'cvcr Is one of the terms
npplicil to tlmt general relaxed con-
dition of the system which Is so
common nt thin season. It ind-
icate, as ii rule, it low ol vitality
unit a disordered condition of the
Mood. An effective remedy should
le promptly used, hecntt.se this con-
dition rcaitily hecotnes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is just the remedy needed. It olds
digestion, tones up the nervous
svstem, purifies the Mood nud

vitality. We are so Ritre
that it will give satisfaction in all
cases that we sell it under a posi-
tive guarantee. Your inonev imck
iflt 7ils.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
H. I,. SHAW, - Manackr

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of l'inest Table
Wines, lleers. Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PR I MO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Mock, Shipmati Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, lleers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught nud llottlcd

PR I P.I O AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipmau Street

1 Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

c THE 1 '

WIRELESS
GIVES

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

POR RATI'.S, JILANKS, KTC.
APPLY TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AC.P.NT INTIJR-ISLAN- I) TP.I.K-GRAP-

CO., 1III.O.

PI AMTPk I IN I"

-- OF-

SAILING VESSELS

l'ai mE'frl.1. Him
Iphu WKfetdv too TttinUNU, into.

A POSTMASTER'S MAIL

AND MANIFOLD DUTIES.

A Hilo Postmaster's Cares and Responsibilities A Life

of Vexatious Details and Worries Queer Questions
Asked and Odd Requests Made A Bureau of
Information and Matrimonial Possibilities.

The casual visitor to tlic post-offic- e

to secure his mail little rea-

lizes the varied nud intricate duties
of n post master. Postmaster Ma-

deira was conceded to be one of the
most genial ami obliging officials
one would cite to meet, yet his
patience was often taxed to the
limit. Aside from telephone re-

quests to forward mail, which the
department will not accept, and
daily calls for mat j by strangers, or
persons who have negligently left
their keys at home, there are numer-
ous vexatious questions constantly
arising. The Postmaster is not per-

mitted even to advise patrons over
the telephone whether there is any
mail for them. This is both , to
guard against fraud and to protect
the public and the government.

Not long since an innocent young
school mnrtn, who ought to have
known better, inquired of Stamp
Clerk William Weight whether she
could get thirteen two-cen- t stamps
for a cent and a quarter. When
told that she might, she asked for

"five cents' worth," and was sur-

prised when she only received two
twos and a one cent stamp. It ap-

pears she expected to receive fifty-tw- o

two-ce- stamps for her nickel,
having forgotten that a cent and a

quarter amounted to twenty-si- x

cents. Again, not long since, Post-

master Madeira was asked if he
gave a commission on sales of stamps
by outsiders. He was compelled to
answer "No," as he only receives a

small margin on his stamps from

the government, which the pur-

chaser might have by tearing off

when bought in whole sheets.
On nearly every mail Postmaster

Madeira received inquiries regard
ing persons, business opportunities
and matrimonial possibilities within
the Territory. Some of the writers
labored under the impression that
Hawaii is still the Sandwich Islands
of their geographies, peopled by
cannibals. The story of Captain
Cook will probably never die. A
Montana farmer recently wrote Mr.
Madeira asking if he knew of any
available sugar plantation which he
might buy, as he had about $200
to invest. Requests for Hawaiian
stamps form an important feature
of his correspondence, and the most
he can do is to turn over these com-

munications to the Hilo Promotion
Committee or Board of Trade.

Barney Trolzky, an Irish Rus-

sian, residing at 147 Baden street,
Rochester, N. Y., wants ah assort-

ment of Hawaiian postage stamps,
for which he is willing to pay a lib-

eral reward.
But seriously a postmaster's job

is no sinecure, as many suppose.
Posttuaster Desha will have much
to learn and the absence of cxperinc-e- d

clerks will make the mastery of
the ins and outs of the service dou-

bly difficult.
In the first place the postmaster

and all his assistants must become
familiar with the correct name of
every patron, the number of his box
and its location among the five
hundred pigcu-holc- s in the side of
wall. Often three or four different
individuals get mail in one box and
'nriMirntirtii ntwl rnnuiniiif linvi ri- -

ceives mail for as many as
twelve employees.

Before passing to the clerks for

distribution in these boxes, the in-- j

coming mail must be counted, sort- -

on aim titrown into tue (iisiriuimng
case, which is divided into three

Direct Lino between SA FRANCISCO 'compartments or .sections according
AND HILC. to the location of the lock boxes.

Hark St. CntluirliMi, Capt. Saunders The general delivery letters must
llurk tiny Turner, Capt. Warland be separated into English, Hawaii-Kar- l.

Murlliu uls, Capt. McAllman ,,orU1KUeSe, Chinese and Japan-QUIC- K

DISPATCH CSC) for respective windows which
For freight and passage apply to must be opened promptly. Hex-WKLC- II

& CO., Agents, Sun Francisco lerily in sorting nud separating
C. HREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents, ,naji( C0IJU.S 01,iy with experience,

Honolulu, or
R cear h(jn.j m.(, y of move.

H. Hackfeld &Co. Ltd.jmeut.
AHKNTS, HILO. I The mailing division for outgoing

mail, while not requiring as much
speed of action, is quite as impor-

tant, for n mistake in the dispatch
of a wrong pouch means an adverse
report to Washington and a prompt
"jacking up." Not long ago, a
green clerk in the Hilo office forgot
to send on the train to Puna a pouch
of letters, and to cover his mis-

take rode the thirty miles on a
bicycle with the missing bag
of mail. Outgoing mail is sorted
into packets of 100 or more for dif-

ferent destinations. ', These are
known as "tie-out- s ' for states,
large cities, railway post offices,
foreign nud domestic service.
Kvery bundle bears a slip contain-
ing the name of the state nud num-

ber of letters contained therein,
with the clerk's initials. Theie
are separate bags for various island
offices, foreign countries, eastern
and western states and through
pouches. This requires care and
precision, as well as a thorough
knowledge of geography and mail
routes. A postal clerk cannot stop
to look up the name or location of
a post office, but must know it at a
glance at the envelope. Letters are
dispatched in leather pouches, pa-

pers and other mail matter go in
canvas sacks, which stand in an
iron rack in the center of the room,
staring open-mouth- like meal
bags. A competent mailing clerk
stands in the middle of the semi-

circle nud throws the mail into these
two dozen or more mail bags. A
mistake is fatal and means a repri-

mand from headquarters.
Detailed records must be dept of

everything by the postmaster. A
correct count of all letters, papers,
packages, in and out, is required.
A monthly and weekly report of
the time of arrival and departure of
island, state and foreign mails.
Box rent is paid quarterly, entail-
ing the writing of receipts for five
hundred subscribers and a correct
report, with the cash to the depart-
ment.

The registry division has been in
charge of Miss Jennie Marlin, who
proved to be a very capable clerk
who from nearly five years exper-
ience was familiar with every de-

partment of the local office. Par-

cels must be safe guarded and a re-

port made every six months to the
department.

The Money Order Division is the
most important and intricate branch
of the work, requiring the utmost
care and responsibility. Here is
where the leaks if any are liable to
occur and too often have fourth
class postmnsters found themselves
facing charges of embezzlement be-

cause of shortages in money order
funds. A report must be made
weekly, monthly and quarterly,
giving a strict account of all funds,
which must be forwarded to the
Honolulu office when they amount
to more than $400.

K. Maihara retains his position
at the Japanese window and Geo.
Manu looks after the Ilawaiion and
Portuguese window. Besides being
in charge of the Mailing Division,
G. W. Weight had charge of the
stamp window, where he was held
accountable for all stamps, postal
cards, stamped envelopes sold over
the counter. Herman I.udlofTwill
now be stamp clerk, and Clins.
Siemsen is in charge of the money
order department under Postmaster
Desha. The other clerks will be
retained and no further changes
made if the present office force
proves efficient.

Many a man over whom hangs a
cloud is ofted located through the
post office department, either off-

icially or otherwise. And little do
the public know of the ways of
racking a criminal to his very

lair by means ol the postal service.
The department proves its useful-

ness not only to justice but to the
community in manners not always

Hawaii, tursdav, aprii

nppntcnt on the routine mechanism
of the office work. Of course, the
Postmaster is supposed to keep
whatever information of this nature
to himself and only discloses it as
the occasion may require.

Prequeuily the postmaster is im-

portuned to locale the whereabouts
of wayward husbands, sons or
daughters who may be residing in
the Islands under assumed names.
One interesting communication was
from a deserted wife and family, in-

quiring of n husband and father
who left his home years ngo and
and was at that time residing in

Hilo under a another name and sur-

rounded by another wife and family
subsequently acquired.

A writer residing nt Warren,
Ohio, writes regarding n brother- -

in-la- Dr. James Scott Smith, who
died presumably in Hilo, on April
7, 1879. The correspondent desires
to have a half n dozen photos of
the tomb of the deceased, erected
over his irrave, taken by "one of
your good and honest artists."

The postmaster, besides conduct-

ing n general information bureau,
may prove a matrimonial bureau.
Here is an extract from n recent
letter from n gentleman residing at
Wessen, Miss. :

"Arc your customs there any-

thing like they are here? What
part of the year is hot and what
p.trt cold, and is there any extremes
cither way? Could you not suggest
some nice young lady to whom I
could write, so that I can learn the
ways and costumes of your people?
I don't suppose that the rules of
society theie will forbid her corres-
ponding with a stranger in a foreign
land. My purpose is to seek infor
mation, and we can send each other
literature which will prove very in-

teresting to both of us. Hoping to
hear from you real soon, etc."

You Hun No Risk.
You need not hesitate to buy

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If
you are not satisfied with the re-

sults after using two-third- s of the
bottle according to directions you
may return it to your dealer and
money will be refunded. Here is
what the Greer Drug Co., Granite,
Oklahoma, U. S. A., say concern
ing it: "We feel free to guarantee
every bottle for we know we will
not have to redeem them." For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

fbER.TISE
K M

Hccnusc Making mid Kitting

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Is onr exclusive business. Ilecntise n
loii; course of special study lias been
followed by years of practical expe-
rience. Ilecuiise our factory in will
equipped for grinding special lenses, as
well as tbe usual routine of spectacle
making and repairing.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
OVI5R MAY & CO.
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gress enact n law providing that
children born in the United Stales
whose parents weie ineligible to
become citizens, should be barred
from naturalization. The resolu-

tion passed by a vote of 19 to 3.
Harris's bill to prohibit the use

of trading stamps, guessing con-

tests and similar devices for gaining
trade passed by tf to 10.

Senate Bill 26, to provide a pen-

alty for impersonating an officer or
agent of the Board of Health,
passed.

Senate Bill 70, requiring second-
hand dealers to procure licenses,
passed.

Senate Bill 77, regulating the
payment of license fees, passed.

Sheldon's bill for the appoint-
ment of District Magistrates, who
must possess the qualifications of
attorneys-at-la- failed to get the
necessary 16 votes by one and was
lost.

MONDAY, APRIL 3RD.

The House in Committee of the
Whole resumed consideration of
the Taxation Bill on second read-

ing. When the section on income
tax came up, several amendments
were presented. The original
section in the bill provides for an
exemption on incomes of $1,000.
Sheldon wanted to increase the ex-

emption to $2,000 and others inter-
mediate amounts but these were
withdrawn and the section passed
as in the bill.

A new section was introduced on
Coelho's motion to exempt for five
pears all property actually used in
producing tobacco, rubber, cork,
oak, Manila hemp, sansaveria,
Salonic hemp and cacao for com-

mercial purposes.
The County Bill, as amended by

the Senate was referred back to the
House, but the reading of the bill
was dispensed with and the bill with
amendments ordered printed.

To Shippers.

All ircibt sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-tnln- s

of vessels.
3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

CLUB.

Send your

TRIBUNE

II nm I'fii

6 Skin
..in uiir.i I ivnacli 'iir mid smooth

.hi h..Ii"h I In l.liiuil u itiru.
i. rl llllltlnlll, Mxlll'M. lillllllS,

,11 mIium' Ihivv Impure llio liluoil must
'1 . (I:t all Inipuiltlus nut of your
ilooil Imfnm joii aro seriously 111.

Mli Dnrnlliy M.iIiit, "f Vlt7rny, Victoria,
pencil Iit iiliotof-r.tp- li ntnl tliM letter

"I I111I a torrllilo eruption on my f.i''.
wlilelt v.niifavi'ry IrrlUHltiBlMlino. I trlul
unny Incmil luit wllli'int rHI"f.
I rlenth tnlil I"" t ttyAjrr'n Htrwii'irlll.i.
nil Itunnn mot f.iminn IiIimmI rotiiiHly. I ilhl
Hit, anil afti r Liking mil' tun IhiUIi-- I Immii
In mm! 11 crrat eh mint, lly tlm tlimi tint llilnl
tinttlii w.tn i'd I tio priiitlnti lllcl mitlri'lv
ill.t)iH'.iri'il,:inil wltlnmt Icivlni; it intrkim
Itiv r.u 0. I am Tfci'tly well nnw.ainl I nn
It nil to till cro.it

AYi
darsaoanua

There nro tunny Imitation
Ilu miru you yct"Aor'8.''

Currrrt nny tiMiilonry to rontlntlon with
Ayi-r'- I'llN. '1 lii'y nro l, iiy to
take, mill! In notion. A family laxative.
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mtti., U.S.A.

For Salo by HILO DRUG COMPANY'

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., I'rop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HH.0
HAVK NOW A 1'LHIJT OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POR PUIII.IC IIIRK
1 asscngcrs nud baggaK11 taken to and

from vessels in tbe harbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches nnd rowboats to hire
lor private picnics moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGKNl'S POR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is cipinl to the steam en-jln- e.

Sizes from 14 h. p. upwards,
lioats fitted with this engine or frauics ot
any size to order. Por particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

$4.20

! $5.25
right away.

PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

TWO SPLENDID

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-

lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers arc open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Lad- ies' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Wor- lds Work,
1. 00-Kv- ery body's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

in orders

HILO

and

1

1


